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11:22

22 [ἀλλὰ] καὶ νῦν οἶδα ὅτι ὅσα ἂν αἰτήσῃ τὸν θεὸν δώσει σοι ὁ 
θεός.
(John 11:22 NA28-Mounce)

ἀλλὰ] ἀλλά Conjunction coord (advers) but, rather, on the contrary
καὶ καί Adverb and, also, even, and yet, but
νῦν νῦν Adverb (temp) now, present
οἶδα οἶδα Verb 1 sing perf act indic to know
ὅτι ὅτι Conjunction subord (compl) that, because, since; why?
ὅσα ὅσος Pronoun (corr) neut plur acc as many as, as much as
ἂν ἄν Particle (cont) (particle) ever
αἰτήσῃ αἰτέω Verb 2 sing aor mid subj to ask
τὸν ὁ Article masc sing acc the, who, which
θεὸν θεός Noun masc sing acc god, God
δώσει δίδωμι Verb 3 sing fut act indic to give
σοι σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 dat you; you people (when pl)
ὁ ὁ Article masc sing nom the, who, which
θεός θεός Noun masc sing nom god, God

11:23
23 λέγει αὐτῇ ὁ Ἰησοῦς · ἀναστήσεται ὁ ἀδελφός σου.
(John 11:23 NA28-Mounce)

λέγει λέγω Verb 3 sing pres act indic to say, speak, tell
αὐτῇ αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 fem sing dat he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)
ὁ ὁ Article masc sing nom the, who, which
Ἰησοῦς Ἰησοῦς Noun masc sing nom (proper) Jesus; Joshua
ἀναστήσεται ἀνίστημι Verb 3 sing fut mid indic to raise up, set up, resist, restore, arise
ὁ ὁ Article masc sing nom the, who, which
ἀδελφός ἀδελφός Noun masc sing nom brother; (adj) brotherly, twin, cognate
σου σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 gen you; you people (when pl)

11:24

24 λέγει αὐτῷ ἡ Μάρθα · οἶδα ὅτι ἀναστήσεται ἐν τῇ ἀναστάσει 
ἐν τῇ ἐσχάτῃ ἡμέρᾳ.
(John 11:24 NA28-Mounce)

λέγει λέγω Verb 3 sing pres act indic to say, speak, tell
αὐτῷ αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 masc sing 

dat
he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)

ἡ ὁ Article fem sing nom the, who, which
Μάρθα Μάρθα Noun fem sing nom (proper) Martha
οἶδα οἶδα Verb 1 sing perf act indic to know
ὅτι ὅτι Conjunction subord (caus) that, because, since; why?
ἀναστήσεται ἀνίστημι Verb 3 sing fut mid indic to raise up, set up, resist, restore, arise
ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to
τῇ ὁ Article fem sing dat the, who, which
ἀναστάσει ἀνάστασις Noun fem sing dat standing up, rising, insurrection, resurrection
ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to
τῇ ὁ Article fem sing dat the, who, which
ἐσχάτῃ ἔσχατος Adjective fem sing dat last
ἡμέρᾳ ἡμέρα Noun fem sing dat day, lifetime, time period

11:25

25 εἶπεν αὐτῇ ὁ Ἰησοῦς · ἐγώ εἰμι ἡ ἀνάστασις καὶ ἡ ζωή · ὁ 
πιστεύων εἰς ἐμὲ κἂν ἀποθάνῃ ζήσεται,
(John 11:25 NA28-Mounce)

εἶπεν λέγω Verb 3 sing aor act indic to say, speak, tell
αὐτῇ αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 fem sing dat he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)
ὁ ὁ Article masc sing nom the, who, which
Ἰησοῦς Ἰησοῦς Noun masc sing nom (proper) Jesus; Joshua
ἐγώ ἐγώ Pronoun (pers) 1 nom I (sg.); we (pl.)
εἰμι εἰμί Verb 1 sing pres indic to be, exist (sum)
ἡ ὁ Article fem sing nom the, who, which
ἀνάστασις ἀνάστασις Noun fem sing nom standing up, rising, insurrection, resurrection
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
ἡ ὁ Article fem sing nom the, who, which
ζωή ζωή Noun fem sing nom life, living, way of life
ὁ ὁ Article masc sing nom the, who, which
πιστεύων πιστεύω Verb pres act part masc sing 

nom
to believe, trust

εἰς εἰς Preposition (+acc) (+acc) into, to, for (prep)
ἐμὲ ἐγώ Pronoun (pers) 1 acc I (sg.); we (pl.)
κἂν καί Adverb and, also, even, and yet, but
κἂν ἐάν_1 Conjunction subord (cond) if
ἀποθάνῃ ἀποθνῄσκω Verb 3 sing aor act subj to die
ζήσεται ζάω Verb 3 sing fut mid indic to live

11:26

26 καὶ πᾶς ὁ ζῶν καὶ πιστεύων εἰς ἐμὲ οὐ μὴ ἀποθάνῃ εἰς τὸν 
αἰῶνα. πιστεύεις τοῦτο ;
(John 11:26 NA28-Mounce)

καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
πᾶς πᾶς Adjective masc sing nom all, every; the whole
ὁ ὁ Article masc sing nom the, who, which
ζῶν ζάω Verb pres act part masc sing 

nom
to live

καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
πιστεύων πιστεύω Verb pres act part masc sing 

nom
to believe, trust

εἰς εἰς Preposition (+acc) (+acc) into, to, for (prep)
ἐμὲ ἐγώ Pronoun (pers) 1 acc I (sg.); we (pl.)
οὐ οὐ Particle (neg) not
μὴ μή Particle (neg) not, lest
ἀποθάνῃ ἀποθνῄσκω Verb 3 sing aor act subj to die
εἰς εἰς Preposition (+acc) (+acc) into, to, for (prep)
τὸν ὁ Article masc sing acc the, who, which
αἰῶνα αἰών Noun masc sing acc age, eternity
πιστεύεις πιστεύω Verb 2 sing pres act indic to believe, trust
τοῦτο οὗτος Pronoun (demonst) neut sing 

acc
this, this one, he

11:27

27 λέγει αὐτῷ · ναὶ κύριε, ἐγὼ πεπίστευκα ὅτι σὺ εἶ ὁ χριστὸς ὁ 
υἱὸς τοῦ θεοῦ ὁ εἰς τὸν κόσμον ἐρχόμενος.
(John 11:27 NA28-Mounce)

λέγει λέγω Verb 3 sing pres act indic to say, speak, tell
αὐτῷ αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 masc sing 

dat
he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)

ναὶ ναί Particle yes
κύριε κύριος_2 Noun masc sing voc (n) lord, master, the Lord
ἐγὼ ἐγώ Pronoun (pers) 1 nom I (sg.); we (pl.)
πεπίστευκα πιστεύω Verb 1 sing perf act indic to believe, trust
ὅτι ὅτι Conjunction subord (compl) that, because, since; why?
σὺ σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 nom you; you people (when pl)
εἶ εἰμί Verb 2 sing pres indic to be, exist (sum)
ὁ ὁ Article masc sing nom the, who, which
χριστὸς Χριστός Noun masc sing nom Christ
ὁ ὁ Article masc sing nom the, who, which
υἱὸς υἱός Noun masc sing nom son
τοῦ ὁ Article masc sing gen the, who, which
θεοῦ θεός Noun masc sing gen god, God
ὁ ὁ Article masc sing nom the, who, which
εἰς εἰς Preposition (+acc) (+acc) into, to, for (prep)
τὸν ὁ Article masc sing acc the, who, which
κόσμον κόσμος Noun masc sing acc world, mankind, earth; adornment, 

decoration
ἐρχόμενος ἔρχομαι Verb pres mid part masc sing 

nom
to come, go

11:28

28 Καὶ τοῦτο εἰποῦσα ἀπῆλθεν καὶ ἐφώνησεν Μαριὰμ τὴν 
ἀδελφὴν αὐτῆς λάθρᾳ εἰποῦσα · ὁ διδάσκαλος πάρεστιν καὶ 
φωνεῖ σε.
(John 11:28 NA28-Mounce)

Καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
τοῦτο οὗτος Pronoun (demonst) neut sing 

acc
this, this one, he

εἰποῦσα λέγω Verb aor act part fem sing 
nom

to say, speak, tell

ἀπῆλθεν ἀπέρχομαι Verb 3 sing aor act indic to go away, depart
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
ἐφώνησεν φωνέω Verb 3 sing aor act indic to call, to shout
Μαριὰμ Μαριάμ Noun fem sing acc (proper) Miriam; Mary
τὴν ὁ Article fem sing acc the, who, which
ἀδελφὴν ἀδελφή Noun fem sing acc sister
αὐτῆς αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 fem sing gen he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)
λάθρᾳ λάθρᾳ Adverb secretly
εἰποῦσα λέγω Verb aor act part fem sing 

nom
to say, speak, tell

ὁ ὁ Article masc sing nom the, who, which
διδάσκαλος διδάσκαλος Noun masc sing nom teacher
πάρεστιν πάρειμι_1 Verb 3 sing pres indic to be present, available (sum)
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
φωνεῖ φωνέω Verb 3 sing pres act indic to call, to shout
σε σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 acc you; you people (when pl)

11:29
29 ἐκείνη δὲ ὡς ἤκουσεν ἠγέρθη ταχὺ καὶ ἤρχετο πρὸς αὐτόν.
(John 11:29 NA28-Mounce)

ἐκείνη ἐκεῖνος Pronoun (demonst) fem sing 
nom

that, that one, he

δὲ δέ Conjunction coord but, and, now
ὡς ὡς Conjunction subord (temp) as, like, while, that; (interjection) how!
ἤκουσεν ἀκούω Verb 3 sing aor act indic to hear, to heed, to obey
ἠγέρθη ἐγείρω Verb 3 sing aor pass indic to raise, lift up
ταχὺ ταχύς Adverb swift, quickly, soon
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
ἤρχετο ἔρχομαι Verb 3 sing imperf mid indic to come, go
πρὸς πρός Preposition (+acc) (+gen) for; (+dat) at; (+acc) to, toward; (adv) 

moreover
αὐτόν αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 masc sing 

acc
he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)

11:30

30 οὔπω δὲ ἐληλύθει ὁ Ἰησοῦς εἰς τὴν κώμην, ἀλλʼ ἦν ἔτι ἐν τῷ 
τόπῳ ὅπου ὑπήντησεν αὐτῷ ἡ Μάρθα.
(John 11:30 NA28-Mounce)

οὔπω οὔπω Adverb (temp) not yet
δὲ δέ Conjunction coord but, and, now
ἐληλύθει ἔρχομαι Verb 3 sing pluperf act indic to come, go
ὁ ὁ Article masc sing nom the, who, which
Ἰησοῦς Ἰησοῦς Noun masc sing nom (proper) Jesus; Joshua
εἰς εἰς Preposition (+acc) (+acc) into, to, for (prep)
τὴν ὁ Article fem sing acc the, who, which
κώμην κώμη Noun fem sing acc village
ἀλλ᾿ ἀλλά Conjunction coord (advers) but, rather, on the contrary
ἦν εἰμί Verb 3 sing imperf indic to be, exist (sum)
ἔτι ἔτι Adverb (temp) yet, still, again
ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to
τῷ ὁ Article masc sing dat the, who, which
τόπῳ τόπος Noun masc sing dat place, position; opportunity; passage
ὅπου ὅπου Adverb (place) where, whereas
ὑπήντησεν ὑπαντάω Verb 3 sing aor act indic to meet
αὐτῷ αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 masc sing 

dat
he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)

ἡ ὁ Article fem sing nom the, who, which
Μάρθα Μάρθα Noun fem sing nom (proper) Martha

11:31

31 οἱ οὖν Ἰουδαῖοι οἱ ὄντες μετʼ αὐτῆς ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ καὶ 
παραμυθούμενοι αὐτήν, ἰδόντες τὴν Μαριὰμ ὅτι ταχέως ἀνέστη 
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν, ἠκολούθησαν αὐτῇ δόξαντες ὅτι ὑπάγει εἰς τὸ 
μνημεῖον ἵνα κλαύσῃ ἐκεῖ.
(John 11:31 NA28-Mounce)

οἱ ὁ Article masc plur nom the, who, which
οὖν οὖν Conjunction coord (infer) therefore, thus
Ἰουδαῖοι Ἰουδαῖος Adjective masc plur nom 

(proper)
Jew, Jewish

οἱ ὁ Article masc plur nom the, who, which
ὄντες εἰμί Verb pres part masc plur nom to be, exist (sum)
μετ᾿ μετά Preposition (+gen) (+gen) with; (+acc) after
αὐτῆς αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 fem sing gen he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)
ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to
τῇ ὁ Article fem sing dat the, who, which
οἰκίᾳ οἰκία Noun fem sing dat house
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
παραμυθούμενοι παραμυθέομαι Verb pres mid part masc plur 

nom
to comfort; appease

αὐτήν αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 fem sing acc he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)
ἰδόντες ὁράω Verb aor act part masc plur 

nom
to see, view, perceive

τὴν ὁ Article fem sing acc the, who, which
Μαριὰμ Μαριάμ Noun fem sing acc (proper) Miriam; Mary
ὅτι ὅτι Conjunction subord (compl) that, because, since; why?
ταχέως ταχέως Adverb quickly, soon
ἀνέστη ἀνίστημι Verb 3 sing aor act indic to raise up, set up, resist, restore, arise
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
ἐξῆλθεν ἐξέρχομαι Verb 3 sing aor act indic to come out, go out
ἠκολούθησαν ἀκολουθέω Verb 3 plur aor act indic to follow
αὐτῇ αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 fem sing dat he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)
δόξαντες δοκέω Verb aor act part masc plur 

nom
to think, suppose, seem

ὅτι ὅτι Conjunction subord (compl) that, because, since; why?
ὑπάγει ὑπάγω Verb 3 sing pres act indic to go away; to draw off
εἰς εἰς Preposition (+acc) (+acc) into, to, for (prep)
τὸ ὁ Article neut sing acc the, who, which
μνημεῖον μνημεῖον Noun neut sing acc tomb, monument
ἵνα ἵνα Conjunction subord (purpos) that, in order that, so that
κλαύσῃ κλαίω Verb 3 sing aor act subj to weep, cry
ἐκεῖ ἐκεῖ Adverb (place) there
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